COMPETITORS PLEASE NOTE CAREFULLY

1. QCAS Horse declaration MUST accompany all horses and be provided at entry to showgrounds.

2. Toogoolawah show society is affiliated with QCAS, and full rules are available from chief steward as well as on display at show office & nomination Box, or download from website: www queenslandshow com au

3. All Horses must be named

4. Breed registration Cards will be required.

5. District events, open to horses owned by permanent residents of Somerset Regional Shire ONLY. Riders must also be permanent residents of the Somerset Regional Shire.

6. MAIDEN - any animal that has never won a First Prize in any similar competition, including District Events, to that for which it is competing. Horses competing must be Maidens at time of starting and not at time of entering. After winning a Maiden Hack class this horse will be recognized as a Novice.

7. NOVICE - any animal that has never won a Championship at an Agricultural Show or a First Prize at a Royal Show.

8. All Hack Classes open to all Breeds, One Rider, One Horse.

9. Entries will be taken on the day of the show. Entry in classes is by ticket system, Tickets are to be purchased at Ring office, they are to be presented to the steward at the commencement of each class. No Ticket, No Entry

10. Waiver must be filled in & signed or no entries will be accepted. Available at entry box.

11. Stallions may compete only in Stallion Classes, except in Jumping Events or where otherwise stated. Male Horses under the age of three (3) years are defined as being colts and Female horses under the age of three (3) years are defined as being Fillies. These Horses are not permitted to compete in the respective Stud classes for Stallions or Mares.

12. A GALLOWAY is a horse over 14hh and not exceeding 15hh.

13. If there are less than three entries in any class they will be judged with the other class, in Breed.

14. If a dispute arises as the age of any of the competitors, a Birth Certificate will be accepted as proof of age.

15. All Competitors to pay gate admission, unless a Member of Toogoolawah Show Society

16. All Stallions and colts, 2 years, must be correctly bitted & suitably restrained whilst in hand and the Judge/Ring Steward in charge shall have the right to disqualify any exhibit, if in that Judge/Stewards opinion, such exhibit is not sufficiently controlled in a safe manner for judging to take place or continue.

17. HARD HAT RULING. It is compulsory for junior riders under 17 years to wear a current approved helmet at all times when riding (with correct harness properly attached)

18. Parents, Guardians or Strappers are not permitted in the Horse arena during judging.
19. Competitors and/or persons in charge of exhibits must obey the Stewards at all times.

20. Exhibitors shall at all times behave in an appropriate and courteous manner to Judges, Show Officials, and other competitors. If a person or persons behave in an improper manner or refuse to comply with the directions then the committee of Steward shall have the right to exclude or disqualify that person from competing. OBSCENE AND ABUSIVE LANGUAGE WILL NOT BE TOLERATED AND WILL RESULT IN IMMEDIATE DISQUALIFICATION AND THE REQUEST TO LEAVES THE GROUNDS. NO Bullying Policy.

21. JUDGES DECISION IS FINAL. Any PROTESTS must be lodged immediately after the event, in writing with the Secretary, with a PROTEST FEE of $100.00.

22. The judges shall not award a first or any prize if entries are not deemed worthy.

23. All competitors please note they must be ready to be judged at the time called. No delays will occur. The Show society accepts no responsibility if judging times conflict with one or more classes or events in which an exhibitor may be entered. Where a conflict may occur, it is the responsibility of the exhibitor to notify a withdrawal from either event. No ring shall be required to wait for a competitor or exhibitor who may be competing in another ring.

24. The use of Hormones, tranquilizers and or an analgesic substance is prohibited and will result in disqualification and non return of nomination money.

25. An exhibit is ineligible if: Exhibitor is a member of the Judges family; horse has been leased by or from the judge; his family, employer or business partner; Tuition and/or training has been given by the judge or competitor; the competitor has been employed by the judge or vice versa in the three months prior to the show.

26. Prizemoney: if less than three(3) entries per class only 1st prizemoney will be paid.

---

**TRANSPORTING HORSES**

**Horses originating from the Queensland Cattle Tick Infected Zone and the horse(s) returning to their property of origin require NO paperwork. If the Horses are going to another destination in the Queensland Cattle Tick Infected Zone a fully completed Queensland Waybill must accompany the horse(s).**

**Horses originating from the Queensland Cattle Tick Free and Control Zone must be accompanied by a completed Queensland Waybill and Queensland Travel Permit.**

**Horses must return to the Queensland Cattle Tick and Control Zone within 5 days. Stock must be treated in the Queensland Cattle Infected Zone by either:**

- Accredited Tick Control Personnel (ATCP), who will endorse treatment details on the Waybill.

  Or

  - Inspector of Stock or Approved Person who will issue a Certificate of Inspection or Treatment.

  Or

  - If the horse(s) owner is operating under the Competition Stock Owner Treatment Scheme must endorse treatment details on the Waybill.

  - SPECIAL NOTE: QCAS HORSE DECLARATION MUST ACCOMPANY ALL HORSES AND BE PROVIDED AT ENTRY TO SHOWGROUNDS.
All entry to the Ring will be via the bottom gate (Rodeo Arena Area).
All horses, unless advised, must stay in the marshalling area (this will be the trotting track) outside their relative ring, unless competing in the class being held at that present time.
Toogoolawah Showgrounds  
Friday 6th June 2014 Commencing at 9.00 am

CHIEF STEWARDS: Terri Massingham 0434 394 507 & Jessica Salotti  
Special Note: QCAS Horse Declaration must accompany all horses and be provided at entry to the showgrounds.

ENTRY FEE: $3 for all Classes - 10 Classes for $25.00  
PRIZE MONEY: First $4, Second $2, Third $1. (unless otherwise stated)

Nomination Box open at 8.00am  
- All prize Money to be collected on FRIDAY  
- No Prizemoney will be paid out on Saturday for Friday Events. No EXCEPTIONS  
- Please refer to Rule 3 in Rules & regulations for Prize money allocation  
- Waiver forms must be signed  
- HORSE DECLARATION must be presented on entry to showgrounds  
- Unused nomination tickets must be presented to Office on Friday for refund after 2.00pm

RING A

All Champions winner also receive a Bag of Feed kindly donated by BGA Agriservices

1. Led Mare, Hack or Galloway  
2. Led Gelding, Hack of Galloway

**DISTRICT CHAMPION LED HACK OR GALLOWAY:** Sash - Trophy donated by Lawrie Witham  
**RES. DISTRICT CHAMPION LED HACK OR GALLOWAY:** Sash

**HACKS**

3. Maiden Hack  
4. Novice Hack  
5. Hack over 15hh and not exceeding 15.2hh  
6. Hack - 15.2hh and over  
7. Lady’s Hack, to be ridden astride (must be 17 years and over)  
8. Gentleman’s Hack  
9. Pleasure Hack to be ridden in a snaffle bit  
10. Consolation Hack - open to all horses that have not won prize money - No Entry Fee

**CHAMPION DISTRICT HACK:** Sash, Trophy donated by Anne Fisher - McElroy  
**RES. CHAMPION DISTRICT HACK:** Sash

11. Pair of Hacks to be ridden in pairs as entered. Evenness of pace and match to be considered.  
First $4 each, Second $2 each, Third $1.00 each.

RING B

**GALLOWAYS**

1. Maiden Galloway Hack  
2. Novice Galloway Hack  
3. Galloway Hack over 14hh and not exceeding 14.2hh  
4. Galloway Hack over 14.2hh and not exceeding 15hh  
5. Lady’s Galloway Hack, to be ridden astride (must be 17 years and over)
6. Gentleman’s Galloway Hack
7. Pleasure Galloway Hack to be ridden in a snaffle bit
8. Consolation Galloway Hack - open to all horses that have not won prize money - No Entry Fee

**CHAMPION DISTRICT GALLOWAY HACK:** Sash, Trophy donated by Colinton Station

**RES. CHAMPION DISTRICT GALLOWAY HACK:** Sash

9. Pair of Galloway Hacks, First $4 each, Second $2 each, Third $1.00 each
10. Lady Rider, must be 17 years and over
11. Gentleman Rider, must be 17 years and over

**DISTRICT SUPREME CHAMPION HACK OF THE SHOW for 2013 PERPETUAL TROPHY:** Sash, Trophy donated by Alan & Jill Roughan & Family, Toogoolawah

12. Novelty Farmers Hack. Complete a work-out, dismount, to be led to a given point, left standing, rider to return and remount and carry a bag of feed home.
13. Working Stock Horse. To crack a whip & complete a stock horse workout.

**RING C.**

**PONIES**
1. Led in Pony Mare
2. Led in Pony Gelding

**DISTRICT CHAMPION LED PONY MARE OR GELDING:** Sash, Trophy donated by Alan & Rosemary Delaforce

**RES. CHAMPION LED PONY MARE OR GELDING:** Sash

3. Maiden Pony Hack, ridden by a boy or girl under 17 years
4. Novice Pony Hack
5. Pony Hack, 12hh and under, rider to be under 14 years
6. Pony Hack, 12hh and not exceeding 13hh
7. Pony Hack, 13hh and not exceeding 14hh, rider to be under 17 years
8. Pleasure Pony Hack to be ridden in snaffle bit
9. Consolation Pony Hack - open to all horses that have not won prize money - No Entry Fee

**CHAMPION DISTRICT PONY HACK:** Sash, Trophy donated by Enterprise Ice-Cream

**RES. CHAMPION DISTRICT PONY HACK:** Sash

10. Pair of Ponies $4 each, $2 each

**RIDER CLASSES**
11. Boy Rider, 6 years & under 8 years may be led
12. Boy Rider, 8 years & under 10 years
13. Boy Rider, 10 years & under 12 years
14. Boy Rider, 12 years & under 14 years
15. Boy Rider, 14 years & under 17 years

**CHAMPION DISTRICT BOY RIDER:** Sash, Trophy donated by Brisbane Valley Hack & Pony Club

**RES. CHAMPION DISTRICT BOY RIDER:** Sash

16. Girl Rider, 6 years & under 8 years may be led
17. Girl Rider, 8 years & under 10 years
18. Girl Rider, 10 years & under 12 years  
19. Girl Rider, 12 years & under 14 years  
20. Girl Rider, 14 years & under 17 years

**CHAMPION DISTRICT GIRL RIDER:** Sash, Trophy donated by Brisbane Valley Hack & Pony Club  
**RES. CHAMPION DISTRICT GIRL RIDER:** Sash

**SPECIAL EVENT - Fancy Dress - to be held at Lunch time**  
May Be Ridden on Pony, Hack or Galloway. Trophy Donated By Enterprise Ice-cream :  
7 years & over

**RING D: The Roughan Family Fun Ring for Children**  
Lead Line Rider: Pony/Hack/Galloway  
No entry fee No prize money all children will receive a ribbon & prize donated by the Roughan Family, Lysarght & Toogoolawah Show Society  
Emphasis will be on Fun NOT Show Etiquette only stipulation is a Helmet & Boots must be worn by all children. All Classes must be lead line & Restricted to Children under 7 years of age unless otherwise stated.  
Start Time 9.00 am

1. Junior Handler Under 3ys Boy / Girl - Medallion for 1st place  
2. Junior Handler 4yrs to 5yrs Boy/Girl - Medallion for 1st Place  
3. Junior Handler 6yrs to 7yrs - Medallion for 1st Place  
4. Lead Line Pony Hack 12 hands & under - Medallion for 1st Place  
5. Lead Line Pony Hack over 12 Hands - Medallion for 1st Place  
6. Lead Line Open Galloway Hack - Medallion for 1st Place

**Champion Lead Line Boy or Girl:** Trophy Donated by Alan & Jill Roughan

7. Lead Line Rider 3yrs old Boy/Girl - Medallion for 1st Place  
8. Tiny Tots Lead Line under 3yrs- Medallion for 1st Place  
9. Lead Line Rider 4yrs to 5yrs Boy/ Girl - Medallion for 1st Place  
10. Lead Line Rider 6yrs to 7yrs Boy/Girl - Medallion for 1st Place

**Champion Lead Line Rider Boy or Girl:** Trophy Donated by Alan & Jill Roughan

*Please Note: these classes will be run as per age groups if entries warrant. All children will receive a prize.*

11. Walking Race for children under 7yrs only  
12. Quietest Pony/Galloway/Hack for children under 7yrs only  
13. Fattest Pony/Galloway/Hack for children under 7yrs only  
14. Fancy Dress for children under 7yrs only  
15. Peg Race for children under 7yrs only  
16. Snake race for children under 7yrs only

Novelty Events to be run in Age groups: 8-10yrs, 11-13yrs, 14-17yrs & Adult (after completion of all rings)

17. Bounce Pony  
18. Stock Horse Race  
19. Bending  
20. Peg Race
Horse Programme
Saturday 7th June 2014

CHIEF STEWARDS: Terri Massingham 0434 394 507, Jessica Salotti
Nomination Stewards: Ellen Cannell & Caitlin McConnel
Red Coats: David Hessian

- Show Hunters - Horse may compete as a Hack or as a Show Hunter but not as both.
- Stallions are only eligible for classes specifically stated.
- NO RINGS WILL BE HELD UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES.
- A Drum will be supplied at Marshaling area for any unwanted ribbons.
- Waivers must be completed before entry and are available at entry box
- Horse declaration must be completed and presented on entry to showgrounds

Ring A: Thoroughbreds, ANSA, Galloway Hacks & Hacks, Show Hunters, Harness
Ring B: Australian Stock Horse, Miniatures
Ring C: Led Ponies, Lead Line classes
Ring D: Pintos, Paints, Palomino, Dilutes, Arabians & Derivatives, Performance, Quarter Horse, Appoloosa.

PLEASE NOTE: All competitors to pay Gate Admission (unless members of Toogoolawah Show Society).

ENTRY FEE: $4.00
PRIZE MONEY: First $6, Second $3, Third $1

*Supreme Hack of Show* - (Champion Pony Hack, Hacks, Galloway Hack, Show Hunter all eligible)
$150 Donated by Jennifer Hackworth, Plus Lester Williams Memorial Trophy Donated by Williams Family, Garland supplied by Judy Shirley

*Supreme Led Exhibit* -
$100 Donated by Brisbane Valley Optical, Trophy donated by P & F Eggleston.

**RING A.**

1. Best Presented Thoroughbred/ANSA/Hack/Galloway Hack/Show Hunter - **$50.00 Cash**

**THOROUGHBREDS - Led Classes**

2. Stallion over 3yrs
3. Colt under 3yrs
4. Mare over 3 yrs - Trophy donated by Desley Cowley
5. Filly under 3yrs
6. Gelding any age

**CHAMPION THOROUGHBRED HORSE:** Sash - "Toby Cowley Memorial "Donated by Cowley Family"
**RES CHAMPION THOROUGHBRED HORSE:** Sash
ANSA SADDLE HORSES -
7. Stallion over 3 yrs
8. Colt under 3 yrs
9. Mare over 3 yrs
10. Filly under 3 yrs
11. Gelding any age

CHAMPION ANSA HORSE: Sash, Trophy donated by Bruce Harvey Mechanics
RES CHAMPION ANSA HORSE: Sash

ANY BREED
12. Ridden Stallion
13. Ridden Mare
14. Ridden Gelding

HACKS
15. Maiden Hack any height
16. Novice Hack any Height
17. Hack for Mares any height
18. Hack For Geldings any height
19. Open Hack over 15hh and not exceeding 16hh
20. Open Hack over 16hh
22. Gentlemans Hack

CHAMPION HACK: Sash , “Curly Tuite Memorial Trophy” donated by Tuite Family
RESERVE CHAMPION HACK: Sash , “Betty Tuite Memorial Trophy” Donated By Tuite Family
GALLOWAY HACKS
23. Novice Galloway any height
24. Maiden Galloway any height
25. Open Galloway Hack over 14hh and not exceeding 14.2hh
26. Open Galloway Hack over 14.2hh and not exceeding 15hh
27. Ladies Galloway Hack
28. Gentleman Galloway Hack

CHAMPION GALLOWAY HACK: Sash, Trophy donated by T & E Cannell
RES CHAMPION GALLOWAY HACK: Sash

SHOW HUNTERS

Please Note:-
● No colored brow bands
● No colored hair ribbons or flowers on riders
● Show hunters have more substance than the modern fine Hack/Pony but still maintain quality
● All Show Hunter Hacks/Galloway’s/Ponies Champion and Reserve are eligible for Supreme Hack of the Show

SHOW HUNTERS GALLOWAYS
29. Novice Show Hunter Galloway not exceeding 15hh
30. Open Show Hunter Galloway - 14hh and not exceeding 14.2hh
31. Open Show Hunter Galloway - 14.2hh and not exceeding 15hh

CHAMPION OPEN SHOW HUNTER GALLOWAY: Sash, Trophy donated by Horseland North Ipswich
RESERVE CHAMPION: Sash
SHOW HUNTER HACKS
32. Novice Show Hunter Hack not exceeding 15hh & over
33. Open Show Hunter Hack - 15hh and not exceeding 15.2hh
34. Open Show Hunter Hack - exceeding 16hh

CHAMPION OPEN SHOW HUNTER HACK: Sash, Trophy donated by Coast and Country Buses
RESERVE CHAMPION: Sash

HARNESS CLASSES
35. All Breeds Harness Turnout
36. Pony in Harness under 12hh
37. Pony in Harness 12.0hh to under 14hh
38. Miniature Small Harness Horse

CHAMPION HARNESS HORSE: Trophy Donated By Les & Gail Gilroy

Ring B.
AUSTRALIAN Stock Horse
1. Best Presented Stockhorse: $50.00 Cash
2. Stallion over 3yrs
3. Colt under 3yrs
4. Led Stockhorse Mare over 3yrs
5. Filly under 3yrs
6. Gelding any age

CHAMPION STALLION, COLT OR GELDING: Trophy donated by Craig Robinson Saddler
CHAMPION MARE OR FILLY: Trophy donated by Peter & Toni Simmonds
SUPREME LED AUSTRALIAN STOCK HORSE: Trophy ONLY Donated by Esk Veterinary Services

7. Working Stockhorse any age

CHAMPION WORKING HORSE: Sash, “Duncan McConnel Memorial Trophy” donated by C & S McConnel
RES CHAMPION WORKING HORSE: Sash

8. ASH and Junior Rider 17yrs & under
9. Stockman’s Turnout – equipped for a day’s muster – Sash & Trophy donated by I & M Usher

MINIATURE HORSE - OPEN
Open to any Horses registered with a recognized Miniature Horse Society meeting height for age requirements.

10. Best Presented Miniature/ Small Horse(open to all horses 38” and under) $50.00 Cash
MINIATURE HORSE
11. Stallion over 3yrs
12. Colt under 3yrs
13. Mare over 3yrs
14. Filly under 3yrs
15. Gelding any age

CHAMPION MINIATURE: Sash, Trophy Donated by Brisbane Valley Vets
RESERVE CHAMPION MINIATURE: Sash

SMALL HORSE
16. Stallion over 3yrs
17. Colt under 3yrs
18. Mare over 3yrs
19. Filly under 3yrs
20. Gelding any age

CHAMPION SMALL HORSE: Sash, Trophy Donated by Horseland North Ipswich
RESERVE CHAMPION SMALL HORSE: Sash

21. Handler under 17yrs
22. Handler over 17yrs

PERFORMANCE
23. Junior Miniature Horse Hunter
24. Junior Small Horse Hunter
25. Youth Trail under 17years
26. Junior Trail Miniature Horse
27. Junior Trail Small Horse
28. Senior Trail Miniature Horse
29. Senior Trail Small Horse

RING C.
1. Best Presented Pony any breed: $50.00 Cash

WELSH PONIES PURE BRED
2. Stallion over 3yrs
3. Colt under 3yrs
4. Mare over 3yrs
5. Filly under 3yrs
6. Gelding any age

CHAMPION PURE BRED WELSH PONY: Trophy donated by BV Apex
RES. CHAMPION PURE BRED WELSH PONY: Sash

WELSH PONIES PART BRED
7. Stallion over 3yrs
8. Colt under 3yrs
9. Mare over 3yrs
10. Filly under 3yrs
11. Gelding any age

CHAMPION PART BRED WELSH PONY: Sash- Trophy donated by Colinton Station
RES. CHAMPION PART BRED WELSH PONY: Sash
AUSTRALIAN RIDING PONY
12. Stallion over 3yrs
13. Colt under 3yrs
14. Mare over 3yrs
15. Filly under 3yrs
16. Gelding any age

CHAMPION AUSTRALIAN RIDING PONY: Sash - Trophy donated by Lorraine Cowley
RESERVE CHAMPION AUSTRALIAN RIDING PONY: Sash

AUSTRALIAN PONIES
17. Stud Book Stallion over 3yrs
18. Stud Book Colt under 3yrs
19. Stud Book Mare over 3yrs
20. Stud Book Filly under 3yrs
21. Stud Book Gelding any age

CHAMPION AUSTRALIAN PONY: Sash - Trophy Donated by Stafford & Marnie Granzien
RESERVE CHAMPION AUSTRALIAN PONY: Sash

LEAD LINE RIDERS UNDER 8YRS
Leadline riders are not eligible to compete in other classes unless specified (Leadline or Led)
22. Most suitable Leadline Pony any Height
23. Leadline Rider under 8yrs, Boy or Girl

CHAMPION LEADLINE RIDER: Sash - Trophy donated Colinton Station
RES. CHAMPION LEADLINE RIDER: Sash

PONY HACKS
24. Maiden Pony Hack any Height
25. Novice Pony Hack any Height
26. Hack for Mares any Height
27. Hack for Geldings any Height
28. Open Pony Hack 12hh and under
29. Open Pony Hack over 12hh and not exceeding 13hh
30. Open Pony Hack over 13hh and not exceeding 14hh

CHAMPION PONY HACK: Sash, “Paddy Tuite Memorial Trophy” donated by Tuite Family
RESERVE CHAMPION PONY HACK: Sash

RIDER CLASS
31. Boy or Girl Rider 8 years and under 10 years
32. Boy or Girl Rider 10 years and under 12 years

CHAMPION JUNIOR CHILD RIDER: Sash, Trophy donated by Toogoolawah Lioness Club
RESERVE CHAMPION JUNIOR CHILD RIDER: Sash

33. Boy or Girl Rider 12 years and under 15 years
34. Boy or Girl Rider 15 years and under 17 years

CHAMPION SENIOR CHILD RIDER: Sash, Trophy donated by Toogoolawah Lions Club
RESERVE CHAMPION SENIOR CHILD RIDER: Sash
Ring D.

PINTO'S, PAINTS, APPOLOOSA
1. Best Presented Pinto, Paint, Arabian Purebred, Arabian Derivative, Palomino, Buckskin, DA Broken Coloured Dilute - $50.00 Cash

PINTO
2. Stallion over 3yrs
3. Colt under 3yrs
4. Mare over 3yrs
5. Filly under 3yrs
6. Gelding any age

CHAMPION PINTO: Sash, Trophy donated by Horseland North Ipswich
RES. CHAMPION PINTO: Sash

PAINT
7. Stallion over 3yrs
8. Colt under 3yrs
9. Mare over 3yrs
10. Filly under 3yrs
11. Gelding any age

CHAMPION PAINT HORSE: Sash, Trophy donated by Russell & Robyn Gray
RES. CHAMPION PAINT HORSE: Sash

APPOLOOSA
12. Stallion over 3yrs
13. Colt under 3yrs
14. Mare over 3yrs
15. Filly under 3yrs
16. Gelding any age

CHAMPION APPLOOSA EXHIBIT: Sash, Trophy Donated by Kelli Coleman
RES. CHAMPION APPLOOSA EXHIBIT: Sash

ARABIAN - PUREBRED HORSES
17. Stallion over 3yrs
18. Colt under 3yrs
19. Mare over 3yrs
20. Filly under 3yrs
21. Gelding any age

CHAMPION PUREBRED ARABIAN: Sash, Trophy donated by Patsy Carseldine
RESERVE CHAMPION PUREBRED ARABIAN: Sash

QUARTER HORSE
22. Stallion over 3yrs
23. Colt under 3yrs
24. Mare over 3 yrs
25. Filly under 3yrs
26. Gelding any age

CHAMPION QUARTER HORSE: Trophy "JB Drynan Memorial" Donated by Esk Jockey Club
RES. CHAMPION QUARTER HORSE: Sash
ARABIAN DERIVATIVE HORSES
27. Stallion over 3yrs
28. colt under 3yrs
29. Mare over 3yrs
30. Filly under 3yrs
31. Gelding any age

CHAMPION ARABIAN DERIVATIVE: Sash, Trophy donated by BP Toogoolawah
Peter & Sandy Barnes
RESERVE CHAMPION ARABIAN DERIVATIVE: Sash

ARABIAN UNDER SADDLE
32. Arabian Costume - Ribbon Only

PALOMINO - Must be registered with a recognized dilute society
33. Stallion over 3yrs
34. Colt under 3yrs
35. Mare over 3yrs
36. Filly under 3yrs
37. Gelding any age

CHAMPION PALOMINO: Sash, Trophy donated by M & D Gulbransen
RES. CHAMPION PALOMINO: Sash

BUCKSKIN/DUN - Must be registered with a recognized dilute society
38. Stallion over 3yrs
39. Colt under 3yrs
40. Mare over 3yrs
41. Filly under 3yrs
42. Gelding any age

CHAMPION BUCKSKIN/DUN: Sash, Trophy Donated by David & Bianca Delaforce
& Family
RES. CHAMPION BUCKSKIN/DUN: Sash

DA BROKEN COLOURED DILUTE - Must be registered with Dilutes Australia
43. Stallion over 3yrs
44. Colt under 3yrs
45. Mare over 3yrs
46. Filly under 3yrs
47. Gelding any age

CHAMPION DA BROKEN COLOURED DILUTE: Sash, Trophy Donated by Peter
& Toni Simmonds
RES. CHAMPION DA BROKEN COLOURED DILUTE: Sash

PERFORMANCE: Any Breed /Any Height
48. Youth Showmanship
49. Adult Showmanship
50. Open English Pleasure
51. Youth English Pleasure
52. Open Western Pleasure
53. Youth Western Pleasure
54. Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
Section 1a  HORSES SHOWJUMPING

Saturday 7th June 2014
Commencing 8.00 am Sharp

COMPETITORS PLEASE NOTE CAREFULLY
The conditions of all jumping events will be strictly enforced as follows:
1. All Horses must have signed Horse declaration when arriving on show grounds.
2. All events shall be judged to Scale of Points as adopted by the EFA
3. All riders must wear skull caps, Waiver must be signed prior to competition.
4. Riders must have an up to date Performance Card for each and every horse competing in any event. No horses will be allowed to start without a Card.
5. Any horses considered by Stewards to be unfit will not be allowed to start. No privilege rated in jumping.

All competitors to pay gate admission unless members of Toogoolawah Show Society

1. 90cm AM3 - Entry Fee $6.00 (Don't need a performance card for this class only)
   First $20, Second $15, Third $10, Fourth $5

2. D Grade under 4 points AM3 (max. start height 1.05cm) - Entry Fee $8.00
   First $70, Second $45, Third $25, Fourth $15

3. D Grade AM3 (max. start height 1.10cm) - Entry Fee $10.00
   First $90, Second $65, Third $45, Fourth $25

4. C & D Grade AM3 (max. start height 1.20cm) - Entry Fee $10.00
   First $90, Second $65, Third $45, Fourth $25

5. Open AM3 - Entry $11.00
   First $100, Second $70, Third $50, Fourth $30

6. Open Power & Speed - Entry Fee $7.00
   First $60, Second $40, Third $20, Fourth $10

The committee reserves the right to make any changes necessary on the day.

SUPREME JUMPING HORSE OF THE SHOW: Sash
Prize Money Partly Donated by:
Queensland Times, Toogoolawah Produce & Seed & Jennifer Hackworth.

NOTICE: A Reciprocal Tax Invoice is required to be completed before any prize money over $50 a class is paid to competitors. This form is available from the Show Office. If competitors are unable to complete the form at the Show, please be aware that no payment will be made until this has been done and returned to the Show Society.
Queensland Agricultural Shows
Horse Health Declaration

Name of Event/Activity: ____________________________ Date: ________________

Owner or person in charge of horse/s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Property Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcode:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Mobile:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Property of Origin of horse/s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property of Origin Address:</th>
<th>Postcode:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Are horses being stabled overnight at this event? YES NO

Please complete details of horse/s overleaf

Declaration by owner or person in charge of horse/s

I, ............................................................................ declare that the horse/s named on this declaration has/have been in good health, eating normally and not shown signs of illness during the last 3 days leading up to the above event. I give authorisation for designated Stewards to call for veterinary inspection of the horse/s named on this declaration and in my care should they be showing signs of illness at any time during the course of the event. I agree to pay veterinary fees incurred as a result of this callout.

I AGREE TO ENSURE THAT:

1. If required before movement, all horses will be shampooed, rinsed and allowed to dry, and their hooves will be picked clean of all solid material and washed with shampoo.
2. All vehicles and equipment accompanying the horses should be in a clean condition at the start of travel to the above mentioned event.
3. The information contained in this Horse Health Declaration is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.
4. I agree to abide by all conditions and directions of the Agricultural Societies and QCAS rules and regulations.
5. I acknowledge that failure to comply with the above may result in refusal of entry to the venue, disqualification or other disciplinary action as decided by the Societies Management Committee.
6. In the event of horse movement restrictions, each participant will be responsible for the care, maintenance and cost of their horse including feeding and watering.

.......................................................................................
Print full name

....................................................................................... ...................................................
Signature Date

Please complete details of horse/s overleaf
Queensland Agricultural Shows
Horse Health Declaration

P.I.C. (Property Identification Code) - Your property must be registered with Biosecurity Queensland if you keep one or more head of horses, cattle, sheep, goats, pigs, buffalo, deer or camels (camels, llama, alpaca), or 100 or more poultry including caged birds. For further information go to [http://www.daff.qld.gov.au/animal-industries/moving-selling-livestock/national-livestock-identification-system/property-registration](http://www.daff.qld.gov.au/animal-industries/moving-selling-livestock/national-livestock-identification-system/property-registration)

Arrival PIC is the PIC where the horses have arrived at the event/activity from. Departure PIC is the PIC of the next destination of the horses after leaving the event/activity.

PLEASE LIST BELOW, ALL HORSES YOU HAVE WITH YOU TODAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARRIVAL PIC</th>
<th>DEPARTURE PIC</th>
<th>Current Hendra Vac</th>
<th>Breed of Horse</th>
<th>Description/Sex</th>
<th>Microchip No.</th>
<th>Registered Name</th>
<th>Stable Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>